205-1170 Rockland Ave
$249,000

205-1170 Rockland Ave

SPECS / FEATURES
Area
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Lot Size
Floor Space
Age
Parking
Taxes
Tax Year
MLS#

Downtown
2
2
0.02
875
1977
Carport Single
1818
2015
361890

Walk to Down Town or Cook St Village
A view of the Olympic Mountains on a clear day from your LARGE two bedroom two bath
corner suite in well located Rockland building, is what you can expect from this roomy, well
maintained home. Just a few of the many features are dishwasher, white appliances, enclosed
balcony, extra storage, work shop, covered parking. This EXTREMELY well run and well kept
building has had many improvements, vinyl windows, newer roof, NEW elevator, all the big
ticket items are done. Just move in and immediately start enjoying the outstanding and highly
sought after area. Walking distance to Cook Street Village or down town. Huge enclosed
balcony offering amazing green mountain views lots of extra living space. Easy to show, Virtual
Tour online!

To view interactive
floor plans scan this
QR code with your
smart phone

Shelna Atkinson
Pemberton Holmes - Cloverdale
Each office is independently owned and operated

P: (250) 384-8124

F: (250) 380-6355

150 - 805 Cloverdale Ave
shelna@shaw.ca
http://www.homesforsalevictoria.ca

Rockland Beauty!

$249,000

Title
A view of the Olympic Mountains on a clear day from your LARGE two bedroom two bath corner suite in well located Rockland
building, is what you can expect from this roomy, well maintained home. Just a few of the many features are dishwasher, white
appliances, enclosed balcony, extra storage, work shop, covered parking. This EXTREMELY well run and well kept building has had
many improvements, vinyl windows, newer roof, NEW elevator, all the big ticket items are done. Just move in and immediately start
enjoying the outstanding and highly sought after area. Walking distance to Cook Street Village or down town. Huge enclosed balcony
offering great views!
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